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Hair keratins, a subset of the keratin multigene fam-
ily expressed in hard keratinizing structures, previ-
ously have been thought to comprise four members 
of each subfamily, designated Hal-4 (type I) and 
Hbl-4 (type II), which are differentially expressed in 
the cuticle and cortex of the hair follicle. This report 
describes the genomic cloning and sequencing of the 
human type I cuticular hair keratin hHa2, as well as 
the identification of a previously unknown human 
type I hair keratin gene. The 12.5-kilobase pair 
genomic clone ghkI2.12, obtained by hybridization 
of a human genomic deoxyribonucleic acid library 
with a 3 '-complementary deoxyribonucleic acid 
probe of hHa2, as well as the partially overlapping 
14.4-kilobase pair genomic clone ghkI2.17, isolated 
using a 5 ' -fragment of clone ghkI2.12, allowed the 
, characterization of the entire hHa2 gene. The gene 
displays the same exon/intron structure as two previ-
• ously characterized type I mouse and sheep hair/wool 
keratin genes with strict positional conservation of 
the six introns in the region coding for the central 
a - helix. At the 5 ' -extremity of clone ghkI2.17, i.e., 
T he keratin multigene fam ily comprises more than 30 individual but structurally related members that, by virtue of their sites of expression, are traditionally di vided into epithelial-type keratins (soft a -keratins) and hair-type keratins (hard a-keratins) . Two-di-
mensional gel e lectrophoresis studies of hair folLicle protein extracts 
from various species, including man, have consistently led to tlle 
identification of eight major hair keratins (Heid el ai, 1986; Lynch 
et ai, 1986). Four of them, migrating in a narrow molecular weight 
range of 59 -63 kilodaltons (kDa) , belong to the basic to neutra l 
type II subfami ly and are design ated Hbl-4. The remaining four 
keratins with molecular masses between 44-48 kDa represent the 
aci dic type I subfamily Hal-4 . Together with a minor hair keratin 
pair, Hax/Hbx, the complement of hair keratins is therefore 
ass umed to comprise 10 members (Heid el ai, 1986; Lynch el ai, 
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approximately 8.0 kilobase pairs upstream of the 
hHa2 gene and oriented in the same transcriptional 
direction, lies the gene for a hitherto unknown hu-
man type I hair keratin. Clone ghkI2.17 contains 
partial sequence inforn"lation for this gene beginning 
with intron 5 and extending to the end of the gene. 
Screening of a human scalp complementary deoxyri-
bonucleic acid library with a 3 ' -fragment of the gene 
yielded a full length complementary deoxyribonu-
cleic acid clone of the new hair keratin, which in 
continuation of the current nomenclature for hair 
keratins was termed hHaS. Remarkably, the hHa5 
gene, which contains an additional 7th intron in its 
3 I -noncoding region, is expressed mainly in suprama-
tricial cells and lowermost cortical cells of the hair 
bulb and thus constitutes a very early component of 
hair morphogenesis. Our results confirm the type 
specific clustering of keratin genes and indicate that 
the human type I hair keratin subfalnily contains 
more members than previously assumed. Key ,vOI'ds: 
kemtil/ gel/eslstl'IIctll,'eIOl'ga1lizatiolllexp,'ess io II. ] II/vest 
Del'lIIatoI107:633-638, 1996 
1986) . Until now , the concept of eight m;uor hair keratins seemed 
to be confirmed by recombinant DNA techniques which have led 
to the structural e lucidation of four type n sheep wool keratins 
(Powell el ai, 1992; Powell and Beltrame, 1994) as well as four type 
I mouse hair keratins (Bertolino cl ai, 1988, 1990; Winter cl ai, 
1994). Express ion studies of the murin e type r hair keratins revealed 
tllat three structurally highly related keratins, mHa1, ml-la3, and 
mHa4, are sequentially expressed in the hair cortex (\X1inter el ai, 
1994), as arc three of the four type II wool keratins (Powell /'1 ai , 
1992). The synthesis of the fourth type J member, mHa2, which is 
structurally unrelated to the three cortex keratins, is limited to the 
cuticle of the hair (Winter el ai, 1994). For a long time, sequence 
elucidations of human hair keratins have lagged considerably 
behind those of the animal keratins. Recently, however, o ur 
laboratory succeeded in de termining the primary struc ture not on ly 
of the type r hair keratins hHa1 (Fink 1'1 ai, 1995), hl-l32 (Rogers 1'1 
ai, 19953), and hHa4 (unpubli shed results) , as well as of two 
isoforllls of hHa3 (Yu eI ai, 1993; Rogers el ai, 1995b) , but a lso of 
the type n hair keratins hHbl (Rogers cl ai, 1995a) and hHb2-4 
(Winter H , Rogers MA , Schweizer J: unpublished o bserv'ltions). 
In all cases , the assignment of the individual human hair kera tins 
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w as b ased o n th e ir stri k ing sequ en ce h o m o logy w ith th e respective 
m o u se and sh eep ke ra t ins. 
At present, complete gen e stru c tures o f h a ir k era tins a re limi ted 
to two type II and two typ e I cor tex keratins fro m di ffe rent species 
(Wil son et aI, 1988; Kaytes el aI, 1991 ; Powell el aI, 1992; J o n es el 
ai, 1996; Korge el ai, 1996) . T he exon-in tr o n o rganizatio n of the 
two typ e II h a ir ke ratin gen es corresponds to th at fo und in type II 
e pithelial ke ra tin gen es, i. e., nine exons inte rrup ted by e igh t 
p osit io n ally conse rved in t ro n s (Ste in ert el ai , 1985; P owell el aI , 
1992; J o n es et aI, 1996; Korge elal, 1 996) . In contrast, the two type 
I h a ir keratin gen es diffe r from typ e I epi th e lial keratin gen es by th e 
lack of a 7th intron in th e regio n e n coding the carboxy te rminus 
(S te inert et ai , 1985; W il son etal, 1988; K aytes et ai, 1991). In thi s 
p ape r , we describe the structure and gen o m ic organiza tio n of th e 
human typ e I c uti cul ar ke ratin gen e hHa2 . In addi t io n, w e show 
th at anoth er unusu al and hithe r to unkno wn fun c tio n al typ e I h a ir 
ke ratin gen e lies 5' of and in close p roxlm atio n to the hHa2 gen e. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isola tion of Genomic Clones For the isolation of gcnomic clones fo r 
the human hair ke ratin hHa2 gene, a human genomic libra ry (DNA of 
circulati ng lymphocytes, partiall y digested with H aeIII and cloned in to the 
Ball/HI site of the lambda DashII Vector; Stratagene, La J olla , CAl was 
screened with a 32P_labcled 250-bp Spill-SI)'I 3' -fragmcnt of the prcviously 
publishcd human hH a2 complementary deo""J'ribonuclc ic acid (cON A) 
(R ogers el ai, 1995a). O ut of cight gcnomic clones isolated and puri fied by 
two rou nds of rescreening, one c1onc, te rmcd ghk12.1 2, which also 
hybridized to a 144-bp EcoRJ-Ncol 5' - fragment of the murine mHa2 cD NA 
(Winter et aI, 1994) was further cha racteri zed. Subsequentl y, a l .2-kilobase 
pair (kbp) NOII- PsII fi'agmcnt, dcrived fi'om the 5' - end of clone ghkI2.1 2. 
was used in a second screening of the genomic library to isolate clone 
ghk 12.17, which cxtended the 5' -flanki ng region of the hHa2 gene and, in 
3ddition , contained 3'-scqucnccs of a new hair keratin gene. 
R estriction En z yme Mapping lambda DNA of genomic clones 
ghk12.12 and ghk1 2.17 was digested with Hilld lII and HilldlII-No/1. T he 
orientation of the rcsulting HilldlII and HilldlII-Noll subfragments of 
ghk12. 12 and ghk12. 17 was determined by means of Southern blot analysis 
with 3'- and 5'- specific probes of the hH a2 a)1 d mHa2 cDNAs. as wcll as 
sequel}cc comparison of the iso lated fragments with known type I ha ir 
kerati ns and fi nall y by Southern hybridiza tion of X llol-X bal digcsted 
ghk12.12 using the HilldIII and HilldlII -Noll fragmcnts of ghk12.12 as 
pro bcs . 
Se quence Analysis T hc relevant restriction fragments of the two lambda 
clones we re subcloncd into Bluescript II KS + and sequenced fi'o m both 
ends, ini tia lly using M13 and T3 primcrs and then 17mcr oligonucleotides 
as wa lking primers. Sequcncing was carri ed out according to the chain 
te rmination method of Sanger el .1 (1977) using both T7 Sequencing Kit 
(Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) and Sequcnase Sequencing Kit (Uni ted States 
Biochcmicals, C lcveland , O H). D NA assembly and data basc compari sons 
we re perfo rmed using the H cidel berg UNIX Sequence Analys is Reso urcc 
(H USAR, German Cancer R esearch Center). 
Human Scalp cDNA Libra ry T he preparation of a cDNA library with 
polyA + ribonucleic acid (I~A) fro m normal human sca lp , cloned direc-
tionall y into the lambda ZapII vector (Stratagene C loning Ki t) has been 
described prev io usly (R ogcrs el ai, 1995a). T he library was screen cd using 
a 2.5-kb PsI I-Sail fragmcnt of thc genomic clone ghk12. 17, contain ing 
3' - noncoding sequences as well as sequcnccs coding for part of the carboxy 
terminus o f the new type I human hair kcratin . A 1.1-kb partial cDN A clone 
was isolated and sequenced. From this clone, a 300-bp PSII-X IIOI 3 '-
fragmcnt was deri ved and used for a resc recning of the library, which 
yieldcd the full Icngth clone phkl-5. 
I" S it" Hybridization Surgica ll y removed samplcs from human scal p 
wcrc snap-frozc n in isopenta ne cooled with liquid nitrogen. Cryostate 
scctions (nominall y 5 J.l.m) were moun ted on glass slidcs trea ted with 
3-aminopropyl tricthoxysilane (Sigma. St. Louis, MO). air-dricd, and stored 
at -80°C. A 300-bp PsII-XI",1 fragment of cDNA clonc phkl-5, comprising 
3' -noncoding sequences and part of sequences coding fo r the carboxy 
tcrminus was subcloncd in to B1uescrip t II KS+ and uscd fo r the gcneration 
of both 35 rSjcytid ine triphospha te {,CTP)-Iabeled an tisense and scnsc 
probcs. III silll hyb ridization was ca rried out esscntiall y as described 
previously (Langbein el ai, 1994). 
A confoca l laser scanning microscope (LSM 410 UV, Carl Zc iss, 
O berkuchen/J ena, Germany) was used fo r recording ill Silll hybridizations. 
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Figure 1. Composi te gene domains with p arti al res tric tion map (H, 
Hi"dIll) and indication oftbe loci of the human type I hair keratin 
gene hHa2 and of the new type I hair keratin gene hHa5. T he 21-kb 
gene domain was assembled from thc two gcnomic clones ghk1 2.12 and 
ghk12.17 that were used fo r the elucidation of the structu ra l organization of 
the two hair keratin genes. Exons arc shown as .; I> indica te the direction 
of transc rip tion of the gcnes. T he numbcrs below the genomic clones and 
the composite gene domain indicate distances in kbp between HilldIII and 
/-lilld II I-NOlI fi·agments. \l above the compositc gene domain dcmarcate the 
size o f the hHa2 gene sequ ence. T he sequence is avail able fro m thc EMBL 
data libra r), . accession numbcr X90761. For further deta ils, see Res"lts . 
T he instrull1 cnt all o w s epi-illulnin:l t io n fo r refl ectio n 111 icrosco py to de tect 
the hybridization signals and transmi tted light microscopy fo r hematoxyline 
sta in ing both at a wave length of 543 nm using a I-I e-N e-Iase r. Both images 
were combined by an ove rl ay in fa lse colors (transmission images in green, 
refl ection images in red). Photographs were taken wi th a spccial high 
resolu tion image order sys tcm (Focus Graphics, Farchant, Germany). Video 
prin ts were made with a sublimation printer (Mitsubishi , Tokyo, J apan). 
RESULT S 
Isolation, Restriction M a pping, and Characterization of a 
hHa 2 G e nomic Clone Su ccessive sc reening of a human 
gen o mic library with a 250-bp SphI-St)'1 pro b e th at comprised 3 ' 
n on coding sequ en ces of th e hHa2 cDNA (Rogers el aI , 1995a), as 
well as with a 144-bp EcoRI-Nco I 5' -pro b e d erived fro m the 
murine H a2 cDN A (Winter e/ aI, 1994) en compassing sequences 
codin g fo r th e amino te rminus and the b eginning o f th e a -helix of 
th e h a ir keratin , yie lded gen o mic clo n e g hkI2. 1 2, w hich was 
further ch aracte ri zed . D iges tio n of ghk1 2. 12 w ith b o th HilldIII (no 
res tr ictio n site in th e vec tor) and Noll (unique res tr ic tion sites in 
b o th Linke rs) resul ted in three HilldIII fragm ents of5. 5, 3 .1, and 1.0 
kb as well as tw o HilldIlI-Notl fragm ents of 2.5 and 0.4 kb , 
resp ective ly. Southern bl o t hybridiz ation of these fragm e nts with 
the specific 3 ' -prob e of th e hHa2 cD NA localized th e 3'- end of the 
hHa2 gen e to the 3 .1. Hi"dIII fragm en t, w h e reas th e 2.5- kb 
Hi"dIII-NotI fragm e n t was detected by the 5' -pro be of the mHa2 
c DNA. H ybridiz at ion w ith th e to ta l hHa2 cDNA clo n e localized 
the hHa2 exons to bo th the 2. 5-kb Hi//dlll-NoI I fragm e nt and the 
5 .5- and 3. 1-kb HilldUI fragm e nts. The correct assignment of the 
remaining 1.0-kb Hi"dIII fi'agm ent was achieved by digestion of 
ghkI2. 12 w ith X ba! (restri c ti o n sites in both linkers) and X IIOI (no 
res tri c tio n site in th e vector), fo llowed by Sou th ern blo t hybrid iza-
tio n of th e res ul tin g fragm e n ts using each of the individual H i/ldl Il 
and Hi"dlll-Notl fragm en ts as hybridiza tio n pro bes. T lus analysis 
yielde d a 2 .8-kb X baI fragm ent th at reacted w ith the 3.1- and 
1.0-kb Hi"dlll fi'agm en ts as well as with th e O.4-kb Hi"dIll-Notl 
fragm e n t, thus leading to th e overall ord er of the vario u s ghkI2.12 
fragm e n ts ind icated in Fig 1. 
Structural Organiz ation of the hHa2 Gene Seque ncing of 
ghk l1.12 fi'om the 2 .5-kb Hilldlll-NolI fragm e n t thro u gh the / 
3 .1-kb HilldIlI fra gm ent con fi rme d th at the comple te locu s ofhHa2 
is present in thi s a rea. T h e gen e is composed o f seven e x o ns an d si:1: 
in tro n s. (Th e hH a2 gen e and fl anking seque n ces, spanning 1411 7 
nucleotides, is ava ilabl e fro m the EMBL da ta library, accession 
numbe r X907 61.) Intro n p os itio n s were determine d by comparison 
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of the genomic sequence with the hHa2 full length cDNA sequence 
(Rogers et ai, 1995a). All of the exon-intron boundaries exhibit the 
minimal consensus sequence for donor and acceptor splice sites 
(Smith et ai, 1989) with dinucl eotides gf and ag at the respective 5'-
and 3'-ends of the in trons. A putative ATA box (CATAAA), 
identical to that present in the promoter of the type II wool keratin 
gene K2.9 (Powell et ai, 1992) and related to that occurring in the 
murin e Hal gene (Kaytes et ai, 1991), and to a type I wool keratin 
gen e (Wilson et ai, 1988) , is located 211 bp upstream of the ATG 
initiation of translation codon (nucleotides 4678 - 4680). Upstream 
of this ATA box is the sequence AAACCAAA (nucleotides 4004-
4011) that has been identified in the promoters of som e of 
e pidermal keratins genes (Blessing et ai, 1987). More importantly, 
the 5 ' -Ranking sequence of the hHa 2 gene contains the lymphoid 
e nhancer factor 1 (LEF1) DNA binding site, CTTTGAA (nucleo-
tides 4308 -4314), which seems to be characteristic for hair follicle 
associated genes (Zhou et ai, 1995). It should be mentioned that the 
hHa2 gene is subject to three natural polymorphism s that concern 
nucleotides c 9043, gt 9064/65, and t 9080 . T he two polymor-
phisms in the region codin g for the helix termination motif lead to 
threonine-methionine and serine-arginine substitutions, respec-
tively (for detail s, see Winter et ai , 1996). 
Extension of the 5' -Flanking Region of the hHa2 Gene 
The region 5' to the A TG initiation of translation codon of th e 
hHa2 gene located on genomic cl one ghkI2. 12 comprises only 
1250 bp . In order to obtain m ore sequence info rmation for the 
5' -flanking region of the gene, a 1.2-kb NotI-Pstl fragment derived 
fro m the 2.5-kb HilldlIl-Notl fj·agment ofghkI2 .12 (see Fig 1) was 
used as a probe for a second screening of the genomic library. One 
of the positive clones, termed ghkI2. 17, was diges ted with HilldIlI 
and HilldlII-NotI , yieldin g two Hilldlll-Notl fi·agments of 4 .2 kb 
and 3.2 kb as well as two 3 .7- and 3.3-kb HilldIII-NotI fra gments 
(Fig 1). Southern bl o t hybridiza tion with a probe containing solely 
a -he lix coding sequences of the hHa2 cDNA showed labeling of 
the 3 .2 HilldIll fragment but also of the two Hilldlll-NotI fragments 
at the extremities of ghkI2. 17, thus indicating the presence of a 
second type I keratin gene locus in the 5' -region of clon e ghkI2.17 . 
In order to determine the area o f overlap between ghk1 2. 12 and 
ghkI2 .1 7, the HilldlIl and Hilldill-Notl fragments of ghk12 .17 were 
subcloned and partially sequenced . Subsequent sequence compar-
• isons showed that the 3.3-kb HilldIlI-Notl fi·agment of ghkI2.17 
was part of the 5.5-kb HilldlIl fragment of ghkI2 .12 and that the 
3.2- kb HilldIII ghk1 2. 17 fra gment was contained in the 2.5-kb 
Hi/ldlII-No fi fragment of ghk12.l 2 (see Fig 1) . In addition , this 
analysis allowed the determination of the overall order of the 
fragments on ghkI 2. 17 and thus allowed depic tion of the organi-
zation of the entire 21. 1-kb gene domain covered by the two 
genomic clon es (Fig 1, IIpperll/ost schell/e). Finall y, clon e ghkI2. 17 
was u sed to extend the sequence information of the 5 ' -Ranking 
region of the hHa 2 gene to about 4.7 kb (see EMBL data library, 
accession number X90761) . 
A New Hair Keratin Gene Is Located Upstream of the hHa2 
LocuS T he preceding hybridization analys is has provided evi-
dence for the location ofa type I keratin gene upstream o f the hHa2 
gene on the distaI 3.7-kb Hil/dlll-Notl fi·agm ent ofghkI2.17 . T his 
was confirmed by sequencing the fi·agment from its 5' - end and 
subsequent amino acid transla tio n of the elucidated sequence. As 
shown in Fig 2, the open readin g frame starts with an amino acid 
segment that is almost identica l in both sequence and length with 
that of exon 6 of hH a2 (see EMBL data library, accession number 
X90 7 61). It thu s corresponds to the end of the a -helical 2B 
I subdom ain . At the gene level the corresponding coding sequence is 
flanked by inn·on seq uences that wou ld positionall y conform . to 
intron s 5 and 6 of the hHa 2 gene (see EMBL data library, accession 
number X90761). T he high content of carboxy terminal cysteines 
(8 residues) and prolines (10 residues) clea rly points to a classifica-
tion of the prote in as a hair keratin (Winter et nl, 1994) . In order to 
furth e r characterize this keratin, we isolated a 2.5-kb Psti-Sall 
fragJnent that comprised bo th carboxy terminus coding sequences 
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ga tcaaagaAgccac:aggggctaa t tagc tcatc tcaag tgaga tg tctga t tg tggt tc 
a tee togc tCA1l8CtCtgll t tc tccgagc t t c tg t tc t tgga t tc tgaogcc tcac tgllg 
.... " 
llcccaga t t.eet t.ee t tg-etce t tc tc tg-ace tc tagcc t c t t t c:ctccc tac:acaactc 
ttgacctcacagagagatgctttggaatccaccctggcagagacggaggcccgctatagc 
. ~ ~ :.. ~~ ............ . ............... . .. . ............. . 
tccaaoaaaga t tee t teet tge tee t tc tc tgacctc t.agcc t t t t tee tccctacaca 
actcttgcccccacagAGAGATGCTTTGGAATCCACCCTGGCAGAGACGGAGGCCCGCTA 
RDALESTLAETE A RY 
TAGCTCCCAGCTGGCCCAGATGCAGTGCATGATCACCAACGTGGAGGCCCAGCTGGCCGA 
SSQLAQMQCM ITNV EAOLAE 
GATCCGGGCTGACCTGGAGCGGCAGAACCAGGAGTACCAGGTGCTGCTGGACGTCCGGGC 
IRADLERQNQEYQVLLDVRA 
CCGGCTGCAGTGTGAGATCAACACGTACCGGGGCCTGCTGGAGAGTGAGGACAGCAAgtg 
RLECEINTYRGLLESEDSK 
ag ta teae tgea tgtge te t to' te t teteaetgeaa tetaeeaagt te tgggaagaeage 
a tgg tgee tagaaagagee tggea t teggagte tggagt te tgt te te t tagt tetoote 
t tee tgaaaaet ea teaeg tgllle teeagealllgcccegt t tee tetclllgggeetg t t tcce 
t t t tggtaaaaeaagggggeagga tcaaggtgg t t t t tagggtgc t teeeagt t toea ta 
g tc tagga tetae t tygagt tae tgeaaaeageaae t ggaaaa tcaeagtalll t t tgt t t t 
c t t t t t tc tagGCTCCCCTGTAACCCATGTGCACCTGACTACTCACCCTCCAAGTCATGC 
.!!.. PCNPCAPDYSPSKSC 
* CTTCCCTGTCTTCCTGCGGCCTCCTGCGGTCCTAGTGCAGCCCGCACAAACTGCAGCCCC 
LPCLPAASCGPSAARTNCSP 
CGCCCCATTTGTGTGCCCTGCCCAGGGGGTCGGTTCTGAGAGCGGtgaeceaga tggcea 
RPICVPCPGGRF · 
tgge ta t tgtctecagggct tgaac t tggce tctacccaaac t taaccc t tgtagcccaa 
1021 tcccc tc tc t tcgcgcagagcccaggcccagGGTCTGGCTGAAAAGGCTTTCTGCAAATA 
1081 CATGCCCTAAAGTTTCTCAGAGCCTGTCACAAAGGCCGGCTGCCCCCAAAGGTCTCAACT 
1141 CCTCATCATTTCAATGGGTGCCAGGGTCTCTGTTCTCAGGCTGCCTCCTGGGTCAGGTTT 
1201 TCCTTCTAGGTGCTGTTCCGGTGGATTCTGAAATGCAGTAGAGGGCTT'I'TGTTGGCAGAA 
12 61 C~GTGCA TTTGCTCAGGCCCCTGA TGCCTAAC'M'GCACCATTCTGGTGTTG'M'GG 
1321 CTTGTGTCTCTGCTGTGT 1 398 
1381 
Figure 2. Partial nucleotide sequence of a new type I hum.an hair 
keratin gene, hHaS , located on genom.ic clone ghkI2 .17 (see Fig 1) 
Nucleotides in exons and anlino acid translations are shown in 
capital letters, T m arks the end o f the a -helix whose termination motif is 
underlined, as is the polyadenyla tion signal. '" designated R 1 and R 2. 
respectively, dem arcate two nca r direct repeats of 11 9 nucleotides with one 
base variation (the adenine marked by a • in R1 is replaced by cytosine in 
R 2) . * deno tes a PSII restri ction site used for the generation of a speci fi c 
3'-probe of the gene. T he sequence is avail able from the EMBL data library; 
accession number X90762 . 
and 3'-noncoding sequences (see Fig 2). In nortllem blots w ith 
RNA from both human scalp and hairless epidermis, this fragment 
detected a single m essenger RNA (mRNA) of about 1.8 kb only in 
RNA from human scalp (results not shown). Subsequently, tillS 
fragment w as used fo r the screening of a cD NA library constructed 
with polyA + RNA from human scalp which ultimately yielded the 
full length kera tin clone phkI-5 shown in Fig 3. The encoded 
kera tin comprises 425 amino acid residues and has a calculated 
molecular m ass of 47 .6 kDa. The expression of its mRNA in the 
human ha.u: follicl e was investiga ted by radioactive ill sitll hybrid-
ization using a specific 3'- probe of phkI-5 . As show n in the 
follicular sections of Fig 4a and b, transcripts of th e kera tin occur 
first in supramatricial cells of the hair bulb slightly below the critical 
zone of Auber (Auber, 1952) . Expression of the mRNA ceases 
rather abruptly in the lowermost cortex region of the hair shaft, 
three to four cell layers above the apex of the dermal papillae. No 
hybridiza tion signals were, however, observed in m atrix cells and 
in trichocytes borde,·ing on the demlal papillae (Fig 4b). T he 
cuticl e of the hair shaft as well as the adjacent u1.l1 er and outer root 
sheaths were also fi·ee of label (Fig 4a) as was the interfollicular 
scalp epidermis (results not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Until now , two type I hair keratins, the murine H al and a 47.6 kDa 
wool keratin, have been characterized at the genomic level (Wilson 
et ai, 1988; Kaytes et ai, 1991). mHal is the largest r~lember of the 
murine type I hair keratin subf.c1I1lily, and according to the sequen-
tia l features o f its carboxy termu1Us, tile 47.6 kDa wool keratin 
represents the ortholog of murin e hair keratin mHa3 (Winter ef ai, 
1994). In this paper, we present the geno mic sequence of a human 
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1 CTGGCCTCAGAGACCTATCAA'M'GCATCTGAG'M'GCAGGGGCCATGGCTTCCAAATGCCT 
61 CAAGGCCGGCTTCTCTTCTGGGTCTCTCAAGAGCCCAGGAGGGGCCAGTGGGGGCTCCAC 
1 21 TCGTGTGTCCGCAATGTACTCCAGCAGCCCTTGCAAGCTTCCAAGTCTCTCCCCTGTGGC 
HY SSS PCKLPSLSPVA 
181 
17 
CAGAAGTTTCTCTGCCTGCTCAGTGGGTCTGGGCAGAAGCAGCTACAGGGCCACCAGCTG 
RSFSACSVGLGRSSYRATSC 
2 41 
)7 
CCTCCCTGCTCT CTGCCTCCCTGCTGGAGGCTTCGCTACCAGCTACAGTGGGGGTGGGGG 
LPALCLPAGGFATSYSGGGG 
'Y 
)01 
57 
CTGGTTTGGGGAGGGCATCCTCACTGGCAATGAGAAGGAGACCATGCAATCCCTGAACGA 
)61 
77 
421 
97 
48 1 
117 
5 41 
1)7 
601 
157 
661 
177 
721 
1 97 
781 
217 
WF G EGILTGNEKETMQSLND 
CCGCCTGGCCGGCTACCTGGAGAAGGTGCGTCACGTGGAGCAGGAGAACGCCAGCCTGGA 
RLAGYLEKVRHVEQENA SL E 
lA -, L1-' 
GAGCCGCATCCGTGACTGGTGTGAGCAGCAGGTCCCCTACATGTGCCCTGACTACCAGTC 
5 R IRE w eE Q Q V P Y M ~ P 0 Y 0 S 
CTACTTCCGGACCATCGAGGAGCTCCAGAAGAAGACTCTATGCAGCAAGGCTGAGAATGC 
YFRTIEELQKKTLCSKAENA 
CAGGCTGGTGGTGGAGATTGACAATGCCAAA'l"TGGCTGCAGATGAC'M'CAGGACCAAGTA 
RLVVEIONAKLAAOOFRTKY 
TGAGACGGAGGTGTCCCTGCGGCAGCTGGTGGAGTCAGACATCAACGGCCTGCGCAGGAT 
ETE VSLRQLVESOI N GLR RI 
CCTGGATGACCTGACCCTGTGCAAGTCTGACCTGGAGGCCCAGGTGGAGTCCCTGAAGGA 
LODLTLCK SO LEAQVE SL KE 
1B -, 
GGAGCTGCTCTGCCTGAAGAAGAACCATGAGGAGGAAGTGAACTCACTGCGCTGCCAACT 
ELL CLK KNHEEEVN S LRCQL 
L1/~ -, 
TGGTGACCGCCTCAATGTTGAGGTGGATGCTGCCCCACCTGTTGAC·CTGAACCGAGTTCT 
GDR LN VEVD AAPPVOLNRVL 
21>. -, 
8 41 GGAGGAGATGAGGTGCCAGTATGAMCCCTGGTGGAGAATAACCGCCGGGATGCTGAAGA 
2)7 E E M R co y E T L V E N N R R 0 A E 0 
L~ .... ~B 
901 CTGGTTGGACACCCAGAGTGAGGAGCTGAACCAGCAGGTGGTGTCCAGCTCAGAGCAGTT 
257 w LOT Q SEE L N 0 Q V V S SSE Q L 
961 
277 
1021 
297 
1081 
)17 
1141 
))7 
1201 
~57 
1 261 
)77 
132 1 
)97 
1381 
4 17 
1 441 
1501 
1 56 1 
1 62 1 
1681 
GCAGTCCTGCCAGGCAGAGATCATCGAGCTGAGACGCACGGTCAACGCCCTGGAGATTGA 
QSCQAEIIELRRTVNALEIE 
GCTGCAGGCCCAGCACAGCATGAGAGATGCTTTGGAATCCACCCTGGCAGAGACGGAGGC 
LQAQ H S MRDALE ST LAETEA 
CCGCTATAGCTCCCAGCTGGCCCAGATGCAGTGCATGATCACCAACGTGGAGGCCCAGCT 
RYSSQLAQ M QC M ITNVEAQL 
GGCCGAGATCCGGGCTGACCTGGAGCGGCAGAACCAGGAGTACCAGGTGCTGCTGGACGT 
AEIRAOLERQNQEYQ V LLOV 
CCGGGCCCGGCTGGAGTGTGAGAT CAACACGTACCGGGGCCTGCTGGAGAGTGAGGACAG 
RARLECEINTYRGLLESEOS 
'Y 
CAAGCTCCCCTGTAACCCATGTGCACCTGACTACTCACCCTCCAAGTCATGCC'M'CCCTG 
KLPCNPCAPDYSPSKSCLPC 
T CTTCCTGCGGCCTCCTGCGGTCCTAGTGCAGCCCGCACAAACTGCAGCGCCCGCCCCAT 
LPAA SCGPS AARTNC S ARPI 
TTGTGTGCCCTGCCCAGGGGGCCGGTTCTGAGAGCGGGTCTGGCTGAAAAGGCT'M'CTGC 
C V PCP G G R F • 425 
AMTACATGCCCTAAAGTTTCTCAGAGCCTGTCACAAAGGCCGGCTGCCCCCAMGGTCT 
CAACTCCT CATCATTTCAATGGGTGCCAGGGTCTCTGTTCTCAGGCTGCCTCCTGGGTCA 
GGTT'I'TCCTTCTAGGTGCTGTTCCGGTGGATTCTGAAATGCAGTAGAGGGCTTTTGTTGG 
CAGAACAATAAAGTGCATTTGCTCAGGCCCCTGATGCCTAACTTGCACCAAAAAAAAAAA 
~7 
Figure 3. Nucleotide sequence of cDNA clone phkI-5 and derived 
amino acid sequence of the encoded keratin hHa5. T demarcate the 
a-he li ca l domain whose subdomains arc indicated by -.,. The polyadcnyl-
ation signal is II/ule,-{i/lcd. T he sequence is available frOI11 the EMBL data 
library ; access ion nUl11ber X90763 
type I hair keratin, hHa2 . Whereas the mouse and sheep keratin 
genes are expressed in the cortex of the hair shaft, the expression of 
the Ha2 gene is restricted to the cuticle of the hair (Winter H, 
Rogers MA, Langbein L, Schweizer J, 1994, and unpublished 
observations) . Regard in g their genomic organization, the three 
type I hair keratin genes are identica l in that they are divided into 
seven exons by six introns. In all three genes, the six introns are 
located in the region coding for the a-helix and they interrupt tllis 
central gene domain at exactly the Same phase of the triplet codons 
including the lysine co dons split by introns 2 and 6. Previously, a 
lligh degree oflength and sequence conservation has been noted for 
the sma ll intron 4 of the mHa1 and 47 .6 kDa wool keratin gene, as 
well as of two other, partia lly characterized, murine type I hair 
keratin genes, but not for type I epithelia l keratin genes. It WaS 
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therefore suggested that intron 4 sequences might be involved in 
the regulation of type I hair keratin express ion (Kaytes et a[, 1991' 
Because, however, a comparison of the hHa2 intron 4 with tllose ~f 
the mouse and sheep hair keratin genes docs not confirm such a 
length and sequence conservation, (results not shown), a general 
relevance of in tron 4 for the regulation of type I hair keratin gene 
expression can be excl uded . A fun ctionall y better defined regula_ 
tory sequence, S' -CTTTGAA-3', is presen t in the promotor regiOll 
of the hHa2 gene. T his sequence WaS originally described in the 
promotors of five hair fo llicle associated genes and referred to as 
HK1 motif (Rogers and Powell, 1993). Only recently, it was found 
that the HK1 motif corresponds to the DN A binding site of LEFl 
(core consensus sequence, CTTTGA/TA/T I A), which is actively 
synthesized in both the developing and mature hair fol.licle (Zhou 
et aI, 1995). Two minimal promoters of hair follicle associated genes 
containing the LEF1 binding motif were stimulated by LEF1 in 
chloramphenicol-acetyl-transferase reporter gene assays of epider-
mal keratinocytes. Moreover , transgenic experiments with altered 
LEF1 expression revealed striking abnorma li ties in both hair pat-
terning and morphogenesis (van Genderen et aI, 1994; Zhou et a[, 
1995). In the meantime the LEF1 binding site has been discerned in 
13 of 13 published promoters of hair associated genes. In general, 
the first such motif is positioned about 160 -250 bp upstream from 
the TATA box (Zhou et aI, 1995) . T he site seems most optimal for 
factor binding if the core motif is preceded by a C and contains A' s 
instead ofT's at its 3' end (Giese et aI, 1992; Giese and Grosschedl, 
1993). All these criteria are perfectly fu lfilled by the LEF1motifin 
the proximal hHa 2 promoter. Besides the first LEF1 binding site 
upstream of the TATA box, five more LEF1 site related sequence 
motifs have been localized in a 3688-bp 5' -region of the mHal 
gene (Zhou et aI, 1995). We were not able to detect additional 
LEF1 consensu s binding sequences in the 4700-bp-long 5' -flan.king 
region of the hHa2 gene. T his may indicate that, in regula tory 
terms, the first motif upstream of the TATA box may be the most 
important one . 
The extension of the hHa2 promotor region led to the detection 
of another, partial keratin gene sequence about 8 kbp upstream of 
the hHa2 gene. T he open reading frame of the partial gene yielded 
amino acid sequences for the terminal part of the a -helix and the 
carboxy terminus that displayed the typical cysteine and proline 
enrichment of hai r keratins (Winter et ai, 1994). Seq uence com-
parisons of the ca rboxy terminlls w ith that ofhl-Ia1, hHa2, hHa3-I , 
hHa3 -I1 , and hHa4 revealed no identity with these keratins, thus 
indicating the occurrence of a hi therto un known hair keratin gene. 
T he expression of the new gene in the hair fo llicle WaS demon-
strated by the isolation of a corresponding cDNA clone from a scalp 
cDNA library and by ill sitll hybridization studies. In numerical 
continuation of the current nomenclature for hair keratins, we 
propose to name the new hair keratin hHaS . Preliminary data from 
o ur laboratOl), indica te, however, that hair keratins hHa1-hHaS do 
not yet constitute the full complement of functional type I hair 
keratins in man. 
A comparison of the partial hHaS gene sequence Witll the 
corresponding cDNA clone revea ls the presence of an intron in the 
3' -noncoding region of the gene (see Figs 2 and 3), which, 
together with the six conserved a -helical introns, brings the overall 
number of introns of the lillaS gene to seven. In this respect, the 
hHaS gene devia tes fi:om the type I genes ofhHa2, nilla1, and tile 
47.6 kDa wool keratins but resembles type I cytokeratin genes, 
which consisten tly possess a 7th intron at varying positions of the 
region coding for the carboxy terminus (Steinert el aI, 1985). 
In terestingly, however, a shift of the 7th intron in to the 3'-
noncoding region has recently also been reported for the human 
type I cytokeratin K9 gene (Reis et aI, 1994) . 
Another remarkable feature involving intron sequences of tile 
hHaS gene concerns the occurrence of two near direct 119-bp 
repeats that, except for one base, are completely conserved (Fig 2) . 
T he first repea t and half of the second repeat are located in intron 
5, whereas the remaining half of the second repeat encodes the 
beginning of exon 6 (Fig 2). T his configuration implies that tile 
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Figure 4. Radioactive ill silll hybridization with a specific 3 ' -fragment of clone phkI- S to slightly oblique sections of two different human 
a nagen hair follicles (a,b) . ORS, outer root sheath; IRS, inncr root sheath ; C O , cortcx; DP, dcrma l papi ll ae ; M. m atrix ; SM Z , supramatricial zone. Senle 
bar, 1 00 JLm . 
3' - splice site involved in the e limination of intron 5 as w ell as its 
flanking regions are also present in the first repeat. The re levan ce of 
this r epeat in the correct splicing of the hHa 5 gene is not known , 
b ut the accidental use o f the 3 ' - splice site in the first repeat would 
lead to a hHa5 keratin devoid o f the terminal part of its a -helix and 
thus unable to form fun ctional filam ents with its type II partner. 
Whether such an event occurs and whether such a splice variant 
co uld be causa lly re lated to the occurrence o f spontaneous, non-
heritable hair disorders remains to be seen . 
T h e particul ar charac teri stics of the lilia5 gene also carry over to 
the hHa5 protein, w hich displays unique features when compared 
wi th the known human type I hair keratins. Thus, the cortex 
kera tins lilia1, hHa3-I , hHa3-Il , and hHa4 possess amino tennini 
tbat are closely conserved in both length and sequence, as w ell as 
carboA]' termini that exhibit extended sequence homol ogies adja-
cent to their a -helices . In contras t, the head and ta il portions of 
hHa5 virtually lack sequence homo logy with those o f th e cortex 
kera tins. In this respect, hHa5 rescmbles the cuticular hair keratin 
hHa2 , which also exhibits comple te amino- and carboxy- terminal 
sequ e nce deviation from the cortex keratins (Rogers el aI, 1995a) . 
Remarkably, hHa5, and hHa2 share another feature, namely, the ir 
early e xpression in the hair fo llicle. T he first transcripts ofhHa5 can 
be d e t ected just above the matrix cells of the hair bulb (see Fig 4) . 
Similarly, the onse t of mRNA expression o f both mHa2 and hHa2 
begins at the height of the critical zone o f Auber, i.e . , the widest 
point of the hair bulb (Winter ef aI, 1994 ; R ogers MA, Lan gbein L, 
W inte r H , Schweizer J: unpublished observa tions) . T herefore, 
both expression patte rns differ substanti all y from those of the 
structurally related cortex kera tins w hose lowermost expressed 
type I m ember, Hal , and typ e II member, K2.9 , can fint be 
de tec te d three to four cell laye rs above th e apex of the dermal 
papilla e (Kaytes ef aI, 1991; Powell el aI, 1992; Bowden el aI, 1994 ; 
Roger s MA , Langbein L, Winter H, Schweizer J: unpublished 
obser v ations) . 
Inte res tingly, there is evidence from some sources that the genes 
of function ally and! or sequentially related keratins tend to be 
groupe d closer to each other than distantl y re lated keratin gel~ es 
(Bad e r el aI, 1988; Rosenberg el aI, 1988; Fi li on e! aI, 1994 , Powell 
and B e ltrame , 1994; T royanovsky and Leube, 1994; Yo on el aI, 
1994) . Apparently , the hHa2 and hHa 5 genes, separated from each 
other by on ly 8 kb, represent a subcluster of early expressed hair 
kera tin genes that may, however, compJ'ise addi tiona l as ye t 
unknown hair or hair re lated keratin genes. 
I¥ e thallk Chris!intl H1o!JT flII d S ilke Prnetz e/ f or ex cellellt tec/Illieni assistance fl!ld 
Margit MacLeodfo r !YIJing tlte rtIfl!t1tscripl. T ltis ",ork ",as sl/pported by Ote Del/tsclte 
Porsc/t1tngsgertleiltSr/rnji, Crn w SClt lll 53911-1. 
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